30 31 32 33 The plant hormone cytokinin regulates various cell and developmental processes, 34 including cell division and differentiation, embryogenesis, activity of shoot and root 35 apical meristems, formation of shoot and root lateral organs and others 1 . Cytokinins 36 are perceived by a subfamily of sensor histidine kinases (HKs), which via a two-37 component phosphorelay cascade activate transcriptional responses in the nucleus. 38 Based on the subcellular localization of cytokinin receptors in various transient 39 expression systems, such as tobacco leaf epidermal cells, and membrane fractionation 40 experiments of Arabidopsis and maize, the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane has 41 been proposed as a principal hormone perception site 2-4 . Intriguingly, recent study of 42 the cytokinin transporter PUP14 has pointed out that the plasma membrane (PM)-43 mediated signalling might play an important role in establishment of cytokinin response 44 gradients in various plant organs 5 . However, localization of cytokinin HK receptors to 45 the PM, although initially suggested 6 , remains ambiguous. Here, by monitoring 46 subcellular localizations of the fluorescently labelled natural cytokinin probe iP-NBD 7 47 and the cytokinin receptor ARABIDOPSIS HISTIDINE KINASE 4 (CRE1/AHK4) 48 fused to GFP reporter, we show that pools of the ER-located cytokinin fluoroprobes and 49 receptors can enter the secretory pathway and reach the PM. We demonstrate that in 50 cells of the root apical meristem, CRE1/AHK4 localizes to the PM and the cell plate of 51 dividing meristematic cells. Brefeldin A (BFA) experiments revealed vesicular recycling 52 of the receptor and its accumulation in BFA compartments. Our results provide a new 53 perspective on cytokinin signalling and the possibility of multiple sites of perception at 54 PM and ER, which may determine specific outputs of cytokinin signalling. 55 56
case for LRC ( Fig. 2d compared to 2f) . These observations suggested that apart from ER, also 135 PM and subcellular vesicles show high affinity to iP-NBD. 136 To gain further insights into iP-NBD subcellular localization and to test its affinity to 137 endomembrane structures we analysed impact of brefeldin A (BFA), a fungal toxin, inhibiting 138 ER-Golgi and post-Golgi trafficking to the PM and to vacuoles, thus causing formation of 139 endosomal clusters, so-called BFA compartments 14 . Strikingly, in root epidermal cells we 140 observed accumulation of iP-NBD signal in clusters corresponding to BFA compartments 141 stained with FM4-64 ( Fig. 2g ). Co-localization with RabA1e-mCherry, a BFA-sensitive 142 endosome/recycling endosome marker, provided additional supporting evidence that in root 143 epidermal cells iP-NBD exhibits affinity to vesicular endomembrane system where 144 subpopulations of cytokinin receptors may be localized (Fig. S2c ). Next, we traced the 145 localization of the cytokinin fluoroprobe using a set of Wave marker lines specific for various 146 subcellular organelles 15 . Notably, in root epidermal cells we observed a partial co-147 localization of iP-NBD with a cis-Golgi (GA) marker, SYP32-mCherry ( Fig. S2d) , an integral 148 GA membrane protein, Got1p homolog-mCherry (Fig. S2e) , and with TGN/early endosome 149 marker, VTI12-mCherry ( Fig. S2f) . Interestingly, iP-NBD did not co-localize with a late 150 endosome marker, RabF2b/W2R-mCherry ( Fig. S2g ) nor with a vacuolar marker, VAMP711-151 mCherry (Fig. S2h ). In cells of LRC, we observed co-localization with the GA marker, 
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Overall, monitoring of iP-NBD in LRC and epidermal cells corroborate the ER as an been addressed in much detail. Taking into account a higher affinity of iP-NBD to this receptor, we focused on monitoring its subcellular localization using Arabidopsis stable transgenic lines carrying CRE1/AHK4-GFP construct driven by a constitutive 35S promoter.
with FM4-64 revealed CRE1/AHK4-GFP in BFA compartments, they were relatively rare 203 and randomly scattered in some LRC cells indicating that CRE1/AHK4-GFP trafficking in 204 differentiated cells of LRC might differ from that observed in epidermal cells of root apical 205 meristem ( Fig. S5e) . These results indicate that in LRC cells CRE1/AHK4 may reside 206 preferentially at the ER, whereas in epidermal cells of the root apical meristem the cytokinin 207 receptor can enter the endomembrane system and localizes both at the ER and at the PM. 
